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Annex A 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS  
 

1. Is there a fee to enter the Family Zone? 
Entry to the Family Zone is free of charge. 
 

2. What are the opening hours of the Family Zone? How do I get to the Family 
Zone? 
The opening hours of Family Zone (except for Ficus Room) are similar to the 
opening hours of the outdoor gardens, which are from 5am to 2am. The public 
may refer to Gardens by the Bay’s website for updated information on the opening 
hours, any closure dates, and directions for their visit. 
 

About marriage solemnisation at Family Zone  
 
3. How can I apply to hold my solemnisation at the Family Zone? 

Couples - where a party is a Singapore Citizen or Singapore Permanent Resident 
- can file their interest to hold their solemnisation at the Family Zone after 
submitting their marriage application at www.marriage.gov.sg. Do note the venue 
is subject to availability. 
 

4. Are there any additional charges for solemnisation at the Family Zone? 
There are currently no additional charges for solemnisation at the Family Zone 
apart from the fees paid to file a marriage application.  
 

5. Will the solemnisation venue at the Family Zone replace the Registry of Civil 
and Muslim Marriages venue located at 7 Canning Rise? 
Couples can continue to choose the Registry of Civil and Muslim Marriages venue 
located at 7 Canning Rise for their solemnisation. Marriage solemnisation at the 
Family Zone will be an additional venue and it can be booked based on availability. 
 

6. Why are the solemnisation slots at the Family Zone at Gardens by the Bay 
only available on Tue, Wed and Thu? 
Apart from solemnisation events held at the Ficus Room, the space is also a venue 
for other family friendly programs and activities. 
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7. Can we decorate the Ficus Room before the solemnisation? 
If you intend to be solemnised at the Ficus Room, please note that the room has 
been set up for a basic solemnisation ceremony. You will not be able to re-
decorate the room. 
 

8. Are couples allowed to choose their solemniser? 
The solemnisation ceremonies at Family Zone are similar to those held at 7 
Canning Rise. Hence, the Licensed Solemniser or Kadi will be arranged by 
Registry of Marriages and Registry of Muslim Marriages respectively. 
 

About Becky Bunny’s Adventures at Family Zone at Gardens by the Bay 
 

9. When is the expected completion of Becky Bunny’s Adventures 
Playground? 
Becky Bunny’s Adventures Playground is expected to be completed at the end of 
next year. 
 

10. What does the mascot Becky Bunny represent? 
Becky Bunny is Families for Life’s mascot who personifies the core family values 
of love, care and concern, commitment, and respect. Bursting with life, Becky 
Bunny is always ready for adventures. She loves collecting stickers, eating all 
kinds of kueh, and always puts her family first! She loves to show children how to 
put the core family values into action. 

 


